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AT NIELSEN'S
Size Rather Than Age Of Fish
Influences Migration, Study
Of Umpqua Spawn Indicates

An Interesting study of downstream migration ot Umpqua-;rrr- .i

r.-.-H.f-ld by Ross Newcoirii, jr." "?pir- -t b:c:- -

gist, In charge ot the Umpqua river study.

afL

spots along the main river and tributaries, Newcomb said, and
Fish are being seined at Intervals ol two weeks from designated

are being studied for rate of migration, growth, feeding habits, etc.
Recent operations, he said, have

disclosed a large number of chl-

That's right, the 'finest quality
foods cost no more at "Niel-

sen's. You always find ; the

highest quality foods at the

lowest possible prices. Stretch-you-

budget more by becoming

a steady shopper at Nielsen's

everyday. Here are a few sug-

gestions to help you plan your
meals around those leftovers

from Thanksgiving. :

' nook salmon about six inches in
length and growing rapidly. Also
congregating are silverside and
steelhead minnows.

Little movement has been noted
in the past few weeks. Few mi-

grants have been found below
Umpqua.

Preliminary studies, Newcomb
states, indicate a relationship be-
tween size and migration rather
than age and migration. It has
been presumed that when fish
reached a certain age they started Plan your weekend meals from this list of foods ... Use these

to fill in spots in your Thanksgiving leftover meals!

to migrate. But Newcomb says
there is some reason to believe
that size is a more important fac-
tor in migration than age.
Further studies will be made in
connection with this theory. Seln-ing- s

to date indicate, Newcomb
said that the larger fish have
moved further downstream than
have smaller fish of the same age.
Migration Still Slow

Due to water and weather con-
ditions, fish apparently have not
been moving to any great extent
in recent weeks. Continued stud-
ies are expected to reveal the
time and rate of 'migration and
the affect of water and weather
conditions and numerous other
factors. .

Information gained In these
studies will be used in river man-
agement to promote the largest
oossible percentage of migration
of small fish to salt water. Migra-
tory habits, as an example, have
an important bearing on the eight-inc-

trout limit in coastal waters,
a much disputed regulation origin-
ally impossed to permit escape-
ment ol seaward migrants during
the late spring and early summer.

HERSHEY'S

UTTER SWEET
CHOCOLATE

59cCarton 24 5c barsHungry Jack
2'2-l- b. Pkg.PANCAK HOUR

.2m noodl Porter's Frillets
Won't Slide off the Fork-L-B. PKG

BAKER'S
. CHOCOLATE BARS

Milk, almond, Caracas

Carton 24-5- c bars 59cPAGHEftl Gioia buy several cans
tinsauce 5cSHE USED TO NAG,

HE USED TO SCOLD,
BEFORE THEY USED
OUR OIL -- 'TWAS COLD CD URGE LIMA BEANS

BAG..

Substitute For
Tax On Personal
Property Talked

PORTLAND, UPI A pro--.

posal to replace the state per-
sonal property tax with, a levy
on net business earnings was
discussed here by the Legisla-
tive Interim Tax committee.

Farmers, professional men and
businesses would be included un-

der the earnings tax. Committee-
men indicated it might raise or
lower the taxes of some groups.

State Rep. Giles French tossed
the plan before the committee.
He said it would raise about the
same amount of money but
would simplify the tax structure
for the average person. He com-
plained the present personal pro-
perty tax required a "five-yea- r

study course" to understand be-
cause of the many exemptions.

French spoke of a 2 percent
levy on net earnings as a work-
ing figure, but added "it would-
n't need to be higher than 2 per-
cent and might be lower."

His plan would return a share
of the revenue to the counties to
offset present collections from
county personal property levies.

C. C. Chapman, editor of the
Oregon Voter and a speaker be-

fore the committee, said far-
mers and professional people
likely would pay more taxes' un
der such a plan. He said "law-
yers have little personal property
except their law libraries. A net
income tax would bring a larger
tax income from such sources."

Committee members indicated
some farmers may pay less.
These would be those with large
machinery investments on which
they pay personal property tax-
es. Poultry raisers, however,
might pay more. They buy eggs
in the spring and sell the birds
in the fall and pay comparatively

' low personal property taxes com-

pared to other farmers.

WALNUTS LOCAL NEW CROP,
LB. BAG

DATE PRUNES NEW CROP, SWEET,
BAG

a.
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--aa TABLE QUEEN

LOCAL DANISH SQUASHGREEN SPLIT PEAS each 1cBA- G-
You'll warm up to the friend-

ly, dependable service. Just
phone 1289 for fine quality
fuel oil.

39c

23c

23c

25c

45c

15c

15c

39c

31c

GLACE FRUIT CAKE MIX s.&w.,
LB. JAR..

MOLASSES AUNT DINAH,
12-O- BOTTLE..
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--a
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o
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Fancy and Extra Fancy, Hood River

NEWTOWN APPLES . . . Loose box 1.49
FRESH SOLID HEADS

LETTUCE . . . .2 heads 25c
JUST RIGHT FOR CANNING :l

r -

NEW RED POTATOES . . .
! 2 lbs. 25c

SHREDDED COCONUT
- ' -

DURKEE'S,
PKG..

HERSHEY'S COCOA
LB. TIN..

DURKEE'S MARGARINE COL0REASE,
LB

Buy Now for the Holidays Ahead

COOS BAY CRANBERRIES 2 lbs. 25co

CO

i Firm Red ' Tender, CriiB

AVOCADOS
TOMATOES CARROTS

Each . . . . 19c Lb 23c 2 bunches 17c

GARDEN PEAS 2 re. 35cLIBBY'S,
NO. 2 TIN- -

QUICK

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES - 39c
CREAM OF RICE iswhs,x" ck,al- -

RICE KRISPIES KELLOGG'S,

" DEPARTMENT

FRESH GROUND BEEF . . .LB. 35c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE . . . LB. 45c

Beef Round Steak, lb. . . . 75c Pork Chops, lb. . . . . 49c

Beef Rib Steak, lb. . . . . 65c Pork Steaks, lb . . 45c

Beef ne Steak, lb. . . 79c Pork Roast, lb. ..... . 39c

Beef Short Ribs ,lb. . ... 19c Pork Spare Ribs, lb. . . . . 49c

SLICED SALMON FILLET SOLE FRESH OYSTERS

Lb. . . . . . 59c Lb. . . . . . 39c Pt. . ..... 55c

PKG..BEST FOR rmGO
IN MUD AND SNOW

29c

,29c
47c

3.49

KRISPY CRACKERS SUNSHINE,
BOX..

UMPQUA CHIEF FLOUR
50-L- BAG..

If You Are Seeking a Treat

Regular arrangement
of itudt prorldet
traction forward
revert.
Each stud dig In
and grlpi In .turn

penetratei mud or.
mow to take hold for
maximum pulling
power.
"Channeli" around

ach stud throw off
mud and snow.

r ri rrum a rouniam

Be sure to stop at
t i l r iL- - r I L !... s.With Diih,

Giant Pkg... our roumam luntn iur hib iuuu iiiui win uiwuyi iuiib- -NUBORA SOAP POWDER

iKpNIl r,ch SUDSING,Itiilll WASHING POWDER, LARGE PKG

57c

J9c fy! Sandwiches, Chili, Sodas, Shakes, Homemade Pie, W

Uand Soup.

NIELSEN'S FOUNTAIN LUNCHWRISLEY TOILET SOAP 59c

If builneii or necessity
colli lor year around

of your car or
truck on all kinds of
roads , , , make sure of

"getting through" with
Studded Sure-Grip- s

the specially designed
Goodyear "Go-An- y

where" tiro.

10 ASSORTED BARS
REUSE PLASTIC BAG

16.25, fox MIRACLE
OOxl

QUART JAR

Grocery price. In

thlt ad .ff.otlv.
thrqugh Sunday,
Nov. 27. Meat and
Produc. prlc. af-- f

ectlv. through

53c
Nlelien'i Mirkll
located on. block
South of City Lim-
it, on Highway 99.
Mor. than on. acre
of paved parking
pace. W. .ugg.tt

you follow 8. Main

Sandwich Spread
KAY NATURAL

Vi-L- BRICK street to avoid high." " SMiiiiiS9 m "'"r"7- - r"Cheddar Cheese 29c way traffic. City T'C Tur M VtfWfr OKI CPRY ITPM TUAT CO NTS right to
CARTER TIRE CO.
444 N. Stephens Phone 1683

but .ervice (very
hour. Illmt quantltl...


